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JULY 12 - 14 ALSTONFIELD D. CARNELL
Follol'linc;. the sucC€Os ofthe 'Diners Meet' lQst ye,"r, it
h::'.s been decided th:~t undernouriGhed Ore:~d bodies should once
more be s:'.ted. Therefore on the "bove d::tes, n ]'Let ,;ill be
hele f'.t the Geor,:oe Hotel, Alntonfield (or A18tonEfield depen
dine upon rlhich 1'!2y you enter) tho purpose of rihich in to both
what :,nd nppcc20e Orecid nppeti tes. The :'~reCl is of course Lime
stone, and, :~nd ::"S you drive to the cnmpsi te on POETS nieht,
you will see numerous crc.e;s tinged pink in the light of the
setting sun -- a complete 2ntithesis to the soporific effects
of Rich::'.rd's cellnr.
On S::'.turdr,y I hope to visit DGvedL.lc where, no doubt due to
the henvy foli.':e;e, no-one will be r.ble to find me-- le::.st of
t.ll Charlie Cullum but who vlill, I hope, find the M"·et " de:y
oarlier them l:~st yer-.r.!! 8.15pm S·turdr.y nie;ht will see s
group of us sittine down to ::'. menl nt the George (Burgess will
probnbly just be st<..rtine; pitch 2 somewhere) emd c.nyone wishine;
to join us or him will be most welcome. However, senting
c2pncity is somewhnt limited, so c.nyonc not Cllrendy on my list
should rine: Rich::~rd Grnnd jacm ::t ALSTONFIELD 205 AND BOOK FOR
THEMSZLVES. It will be FIRST coad, First served L'm 2frc.id, so
don't delnj~ The Qunrtet will probnbly go to the New Inns, but
don't let th2t deter you either. On the Sundny, Beeston Tor
will undoubtedly be the mQjor c.ttrr.ction, nnd I confidently
expect Andy Oakden to stride from his tent and le::d us like
he did Inst ye2r! Those people still on the Alpine meet when
Ray Handley's Meet occurs (isn't he going either?) cnn visit
Earl Sterndc.le only 2. short drive ::lwny.
This is n family meet -- ;:-,nd the close proximity of the
campsite to the Hefreshment House enables those Members with
babies and THINGS to hnve the best of both worlds --- try us

and see.

JULY 17. HARBOROUGH ROCKS EV:8NING MEET
A fine little outcrop Of' Do16-rn:i tic limestone' offering
prnctise climbs of up to 40ft or so, ~nd well worth n vioit,
the Clctuf'.l rocks r.re plens:".ntor them the view from the rond
would sUGGost. The cr~:,3: is :·t mlr 243 553 betrlOen BrClssineton
nnd Vlirksworth

JULY 19 -21 1'J~JRLMERE Q~..R.;~CJ.~JF~E/p.SCOTt
I m.o.y be e;oin,:o out to the, Alps this I':edcond, 80 if I c:-:n't m::ke
the meet, Pete will teke over :.',8 lc:'.d~r. For those e;oinc; on
the Club meot in tho DClUphino, thir; is Cl finnl opportuni ty to
do some trc:inine; in the hill s nnd for thos e not eoine; e~bro:'.d,
why not como to one of tho finost centros in thC' Lnkos?
Cnmpine; will bo at St, John's in the Vr:le. The site hns been
booked by the river nt Low Bridcend Fnrm, Grid 318 206, just
under omo mile ,:lone; tho B5322 from the junction with tho
wlin Amblosido+Reswick rocd nt the north end of Thirlmore.
There is fime climbing close r.t h2ncl on Rl1von Crr,,~ above
Thirlmere end on CCtstlc Crne, while the Holvellyn Raneo
offors somo of the best w:'.lkin~ in the Lekos. Or 1'10 cnn combino
wulkine Clnd climbinG by eoins over to Dovo CrCle;. Plense seo
me in The Moon if you wcmt or crm offer lifts

JULY 28 ST"NJ\ GE C. RUSSELL
A visit to the premi~rTIstono outcrop is Cl must-;-Oven"
for 2 never-h2s-beon like mo. I propose to start climbing
in the mornine; somel/hero near PegClsus Vi::.ll L~nd then work
townrds the E.:'.storn end of the edge, lunohine somewhere
nCar tho plnntntion. This should give my enemies suff~o~cnt

dt, ta to r.void mo, l~nd thon spre::d the rl.lJTlOUX- thr-. t, like
::>0 m",ny, 1: fedJ Ril to <""ben" n\T ol'rn nloe·t.

P.T.O.



AUGUST 2 -11 QAUPrmUEE H, CHA1m~]1S
As j;ou probably o.lrec·.dy know this ye~rs Alpine Meet is to be
held in the D2uphine • This is ron ~,rea not unknovm to Oree.ds
which abounds with good mount~·.ineerinG routes of (.~ll types ml.
sto.ndards. The best guide book for the ",ren is "The Alpine
Club Guide no 4 - Selected Climbs in the D'Cuphine tend Vercors"
The camp site chosen has beon usod by members before and is
situated at the village of 'Chantemerle' approx 5km N.W. of
Brinncon on the N91 to Grenoble. A plot of ground has been
booked by the Club by Sue Scott, so no problems ree~rding

campinG space. I shall be crossinG early Friday morning and
hope to be at the campsite roround Mid-dny S~turdcy. Anyone
requiring more 'info' see mee in The Moon.

AUGUST 16 -18 . EARL STERND,LE R.!L~NDLEY
This meet will interes~~ll - only 40 miles from Derby Dnd
situated r.mongst the pnstor:ll be:.-.uty of the "stone wall country"
The campsite l;>as held 8. personel visit r.me: was found to be

superb. It is situO-ted i'.t Dowel Dale Farm ( map ref. 1" ·O.S.
077 684) between P.2\rkhouse Lnd Chrome Hill. The erne, situated
just south of the village of Earl Sterndale offers cood
climbing for all, - end one whieh OreO-d do not visit very
often. Cheedale is not far aw~y so if you didn't do the Plumb
or the Girdle on N,~.ts Meet you cr.n alw::,.ys pull it in k,fter
teLl) For people preferind; to wr.lk, the ::lrect offers boundless
opportunities with magnificent walks. The pub - well, its
c311ed the "Quiet Women" :end ito eesily found in the village
(no·doubt some of our la~ics will alter the pub's character)
So lets have a,good turn out, at le8st 80 plus for aeood
wep-kend, in." different erec:.

NEW MEMBERS
Pete Kenyon, Speedy Smith, and Rolend Anthony were recently
elected members of the Orecd.

NEW ARRIVALS
Conc;r,'tulations to Mike ....nd Sue \'ircm on the birth of " son,
weight -excessive (according to Miko) name - subject of
·discussion.

CHANGE OF J\DDRESS
---···--Milco Key is now c.t ; - Tho Fleet, Bli:ckwoll House, Kirk Ireton

(HulLmc1 ¥i:"'.rd 389)

WILL THE PERSON ...
who ·h['.s-stolon the Clun' s copy of "Hieh Penk" by Sutton and
Bync , please confess to the libr~rinn, Roe Squires (He has
se~rched his sp~re boot)

J\SSI3Ti".NT M:~ETS SECRETJ,RY
Chris .R:-~(rcnfTe-·-h-:-:-s vlillunteerod tp colloct from meet
le0dors the information for these circulcrs and to delivor
them on bloc to me, thcreby fnrcing mo to issue the
circulars on time. 'iill .Gveryone plce.se co-operc,te with this
nc\~ nrr3.necment.

C. RllflseJ.l
(Mooto Sec.)


